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A GREAT DISPLAY.

THE riVKWM) INDISTRUL UEM0MRT10.N

GRUB AFF.1IP.

THOUSANDS IN PROCESSION.

A Qoo5 Many Trades and Sodetios Aie
Represented.

THE FIREMEN MAKE A GOOD SHOWING.

Floats Numerous and Pretty a Feature

of the Pageant

AN 'ADDRESS TO THE PRESIDENT.

Tito Important Historical KventM of tlio
Early Unfit of the Rcitilillu l'oi--

tr.iyod flermnns nml Irish
Turn Out In Force.

Xuv Yomt, May 1. Tim tlilnt day of
the great Washington contoiinlul celobrn-tio- n

broke cle ii mid coo'. motlior duo day
io marching.

Thoihlef anil almost the notable foature
y Is tlio grunt civic nml Industrial

parade. Tint routn isjust thciioierseorthat
of icsteiiltii's pi occasion, moving south
Irein Flfty-soiont- h stieet nml Klftlin fiui.
The president nx poets to leal o for Washing-to- n

iiituiodlntf lyitllor thn conclusion of tlie
parade. Tho 01 tiling Mill be deleted to a
seruMof furowoll githerlngs in honor of
dillerent visitors to thi) lolohrutlnn, tlio
most Important being the reception liy tlio
liar USStHlltloil tO lliw justices of the su-

preeo court.
On account of tliti unavoidable length of

tlioifagoiitiimfiii.HiuporsDtialii mi culcineo
et tlio president, jit was liitondtsl that 'the
start should lilt miiJii atj K.i!0 ft. in., but ht
th it hour iioiio of the organizations lind
pill In 1111 appellant u lllltl It xv 111 lltllll o'clock
bcfoio tlio oiganlatlons began until hlng
nml ciiuntoi marching on tin- - side shoots,
getting Into position.

At '.'. 10 o'clock the uirnilo started, headed
hy sixteen mounted isillcetneti.

Follow'ing tliu motmtod polli omen In
the i undo came (Irnml Marshal Iluttor-liol- d

and his stall" el aids, liuiuboi Iiik HO

linoly mounted nnd wearing orange satin
sashes with will for bullion rosettes nml
finite. 'Iho grnud mnrshal imt ismsider-uhl- y

niuiQyesl t the tardiness in the il

et tlui organizations which
were 'to lm among the tlrst in
line. Ho mid his uhls wore on hand
at 57th Htreut ami Fifth iiiouuo lieloro
7:'!0 o'clock. All along the line of mnrrh
thn sidewalks, stoops, stands ami wagons
found eager occupants and women passed
In steady streams to parts of vantage, many
eairilng wooden boxes uml c.uiii stools.
Neirly all had pack igos containing lutu.li.
Tho nssembl igo wits an old oily olio ami
guv o no tumble to anybody.

Asalruuly Intimated, the tlilloi cut tunics
and nssotiiitious wen so into in arriving at
the point et iiHscmbly that they could not
Hko the plates usslguod Hie hi in line by
Hon. lluttcrtlclil. Tho hot s lroin tbomil-ou- s

tharitablo Institutions and publio
schools being more iisotl to discipline than
their cldui.s in punulo worn that on the
(round. The public hi hoel iicholurs, com-
prising eight b.it illlniis of 400 each,
and escorting tlio labloaux of "Wushlngton
nt Villi oy Forgo" woio wheeled Into Mil
avenue trom With sheet, eliciting much
applause fioni the mass of people on the
widow dies. Tlio tableaux lepiesontiid the
gcitoiul In his winter ipuiiters nt Valloy
Km co nml his mooting with ltaionStonboti.
The Lxoiupl Firemen's association, ofthis
i Ity, to tlio number of aw, canto next and
after them the Tammany Hall brines,
nndoi the t hlelialnship et (.choral John
Cochran. A genuine Indiun Niiiaw' and
two cop)ir-coloit- braves witli color more
than xl.iu deep accompanied Ihein. Justiirt
Whito was not on lioisobacU. Ills ooiiihs-tlo- n

with Tuniuiaiiy Hull, as he jokingly
-- alii, fiiob iblyprooliidod that hoiioi. Ho
iniinhod at thn hotid ol'tlui line, howevoi.
'iio CoiiiiiilsMloiier Cieker, Justlio Wcltlo,
Jjurlco K. Houlihan, ltojtiator Slo in and

nuvral othois w'era on horseback. A
iiuimmoth globe ropiosoittlng tlio Now
York U'utlil, ilniwu by two horses anil
siurouitilod by wxcral men, apparently
kocplnn It In position, rolled down Filth
ineimo lroin 67th street at o'clisk mid
was much admlrctl.

Tho llrst tablcaus was tlntt of "Thn Dec-

laration et lndnpondcnie," representing
the leiidini; et thoilix iiineiit by John NUou
In the aid of the state house at I'hlluilel-jihi- a.

"Follow lnj; thlswcifl I On Columbia
'olhvu boys w hose blue and w hlto banners
ulleil oultlio applunsoot ladles all alonu

the line, " Vaslilii(jlon and Ills lioneials"
uioiiutotl w ere escort isl by a luinpun of
HiooUljn school bojs, and close behllid
tliuiu w ere 3 battalion l or Now York school
boys. Thine luttall ins weru dlxidcd Into
Ckoits et other tubloiux. " Wnsliimrton
irossinit the Delaware," " Vallin Torno,"
ud " rrauncu'M Tavern," worn union',' tl o

Kirliist reprosiintatioiis. .social tenipor-rtio- e

soi ieties and ICui'its of l' thlas
pnii'odott the llo.it " l'lio Ulmi et
the commlh.ou, ' ami tlio Youkem
unlet r corps ctMvirtisI "Tho tlrst
iiiiiiKHt.tion." llctwecii the Vasliliinton
t riili liilUlu ami !,!" .Sons el otUHllswas
an elaboratu table tux, " Tho .Slate et Vir-

ginia," leprccntliiif a slilpof the IKth ceii-tu- r

with the atUonturors in the Kli.a-botiia- u

lostunii'ii oiowdiliB tlieponpdiik
illscovoriliK tliu liinil.

IIN1'1.AS JIV Pi 1l.s.
Tlll'ii tollowiil a nrlos of tabhaiix iipio-a,lttl- u

tlio aiiotis states as tollow :

in oik A boatload et Dutt h kiIIois
and ovntcrs.

MassacliPdttts -'- lho am liorini; of Iho

Muv Flower.
Dolaware "I liiistiaiiiinthosawi,'0."
Muni mil " IjihI Itallimoieand (Irorse

tulert. "
I'eniwN hanlii " I'fiin'H Titiit. "
iieoria "Tlio

toll ul tl sttilement. "
Attn thus.) ca I mi the most inlcitMih!;

feat. ire tlio I' ilcdoulaii i lub, of Now York
and the Highland V tenuis. 'I he Scott

in thuir kilts and kirtlis attiiicttsl
gieit attention und tliolr jiipos stirrtsl up
(OUM.liruiilo enlliiu,iusm all ilowu the
nicmie. Tlio Swiss i eiitouuiil tommitttsj
Villi the Swiss tabic :ui were escortctl lij
the centennial sharp shcxitcrs, and thou
cttuiii the liitiueii'a dixixiou. t hul anions
thes.i "laiddies" worn thn U) members et
the Now oil oluntor FireiucnS asso-.jatlo- n

and Velorans ao iiitiou. 'Iho
riij;iiieand hose lompinles from out of
jowoircseiittsl a tine ajipejr.meo with
their h!c;ul iolUhcs.l iiiacliinosaud bright
new uniforiiis. There w ere about l.ooo in
tuts UI Won, tlio jear being brought upby
Hrooklyn tire dpnrttiiMUt b million.
Next came 4J0 lirooklyj police, the Man
hattan ship joiner uith tbut. fxhibitin
their liandlerart, thoOpemtlto l'U.trrcis
iocSety at work at their trade, the cloak and
alt liidutry hard at it vith kclkaon and

21G.

no3ille, miirblo cutters, plumbers nml
carpenters, nil curr, linr lunnorHoi exhibit-Iiij- C

some tnldeius) istabltshluK their
identity. Then raino tlio Italian division
wul .Soiindiinulau-America- n societies, and
both made a good Hhowlug.

MANVilKllMVVH IN l.tNT- -
Tho Oernmiif had dotcrmiiusl to lay

thotiiBcU es nut In tills parade and they did
It. First enmo thn Gorman-America- n sharp
shrMjtrrs to the number or .1,(100 men, then
euino thn Kinging noddles. Tlio fentiiro
of this part of the parndo was the
great number of tableaux and floats
w hleh It presonted nearly all the lniKirt-a- it

hlstoileal ox cuts and progress of lnrt
century in arts nutl sciences tlndlng each
Its respective places. Almost o erj trade
Known to men has Its representath ci
among the Oennail population, and nt lens
a few artisans lroin each wore In line.
linkers, brewers, butt hers, nhoonmkerM,
piano makers, pstnlors, inetnlie workers,
englneerH, nil hero fouii'l a plneo
mill now canto the " Hlliernl'ins." 'lliny
uumberisl ipillo 10,(Hic). Soine worn uni-
formed nutl some weru not. Irish and
American flags alternated all o er the dl I --

"

slon, and the elaborate Hat, "Tho World
Mo os On," added another feature to that
wrt of the column. After n number

of trades oigiinlattoiiH hail jusstd
the unltisl Polish HtK'ioties 1111110 along,
0110 of their flouts Hliowlug how
pajKir boxes am made. A little later the
air was rent with the exceedingly noisy
band of music, that preceded thn colored
c.Mitennlal cqiiiinlticje, with the George
Washliigtrin coach df.twu lij- - four horses in
the mlilst. Atler the coloretl delegation
had j Missed, (lenond Martin T. MueMulion
apjieansl nt the head of the regular Irish
section of the parade. This included
nearly all the Irish American soelotlos of
Now York, the l'apal Veterans, lH.OOO

uieinlHTHof thoHcK-lotlps- the Holy Name,
J,(iuO morn or the Ancient Order of llibor-lilaii- s,

4,tH)0 of the l'ro Inclul Council Tern-jM'ran-

societies and about n dorcn
Catholic bonoMilent soileties. Tlio Irish-
men had no reason to think their
ellorts wein not apprei iutetl, for the
Hlglit of the green ting besldo the stars and
stripes was rapturously gtcetcd at neiy
stand and by people who lined the curb.
In this illusion thorn weio 11 number of
luteinstlng trade lltmls and struggling
at the end of tlio line were 11 line of
linpioinptii Hthertlsenients of iiatent nos-
trums ami ilUcis ingenious inventions.

The (Jrancl Army men as they pissed
the re lew ing ttiniil w ere warmly gieeted.
Onn old veteran hupiovisl the pppoitunlty
adortled by nccessabllity of tlio president
to hand him a note. It was taken by
President Harrison with 11 snillo-Som- e

little oxtltemeut wascausetl bysonio
of thoTiimmiuiy bra es eftislng or neglect-
ing to salute the president as they passed
by. At tlrst shouts of "hats on"" were
hoard, but when It was seen that this
hail 110 ellect the baliuuo of the tiles
weie loudly hissed oxocpt in a tew

where tint proper salute was made.
H Is not thought that the Tmmuiiuxitus
were intentionally dlsiospoetful but that
they did not know they worn expected to
siltite.

AN' AMMATP.ll -- ( 1:NM:

The "tit-el- s AIIo N Itli the I'nrmlers
and ".peetntors.

From iiirly In the morning the familial
scenes of Iho two dus piolous weinio-onaoto- d

at the Mil ions rullioitl depots lead-
ing into the t lu oxccjit in this that the In
coining oiouds instead et hi ill,; largtlv
limdo up of uillltaiy Moie of
siht seirs, and Industrial oigauiitloiis,
width wtio loniing to t.iUo pint in the
parade. Visiting firemen wcioioiniug lu
on on en train and inan el thriu brought
tlieir uallj bcshs'krd iippimtlis with thorn.
At the elcuited nillroad Htation the hcciiu
was one et almost liidiw riluibht confusion
duiiiig the houis I10111 7 to!) o'clock. 'Iho
various bodies et men, which weiotoluko
pirtiutlie gieat puailo gcucrill) soiiglit
t iiMtll thfiobohes el tin) facilities

li these 1.1 ulb to 11.11 h tin ir tlestl-natlo- n

lapidli, and lOiiKetpientl.i the
crush was gleit. On the List .sl.lothu
tlilllotilti was ndded to by tlio tat t that the
crowd was only admitted lliitiiigh a slnglo
door to puithasii tickets, and being com-

pelled to go in single tile, their piogrcNS
wasneionsarili slow. '1 his uuhiiIso true lu
a eoriesjHiiitllng ilcicn el the Wt st .sltle
stations, whine, howeier, the rush was
not so gieat. Ip town lu the sitie stietts
the st one was a bus one, though el course
oueot emlless conlusiiin, owing to tlio

ofhaiidling the iimlrilleil men. Tho
cinwils 011 the big bridge too wasgieatei
th'in It was oil Tueslay, Car loads
of pissongtirs weii) howeier einptletl
at thu New York terminus witli
liinri ollotis rapidity and Kept 11101 ing to the
street 01 elei alwl lallroad without 1lol.11.
Ilundreilrt et uulltiiimeii from other itios,
who iMiitlelpitetl in .1 estcnlai ' panicle,
lisitnd the budge on a sight seuin to'ir,
thus adding to the crush. Tho timing
011 the piniiiouado was swelled by
thousands et jeople who had ueiei
seen the structure befoin anil the
p ilico had their h mils lull to keep tiie p

nt the lowers tlear. Ol course
tills c rush at tlio biitlgo agiuiuttnl that at
City Hall station et the clouded roul, but
it was all taken good untiirndly I13 the

110 soi ions iluuiago resiilttsl
IIIK lll.VII.W.

President Hairisou In his luroitclio
drawn bi Imt horses mid headed In a
squad of mounted police, ueciinip.iniitl bi
Vlie Prisldcut Miutou, Coloiud Ciiigcrand
I.ieutoiiaut Jiidnon, l". S. A., 1I1010 up to
the Madison Square review in,; stand at 10

minutes past 10, Kx-l'- rt sidcuts Cleiiliuid
mid lliiitw, Set retimes Piootor, Tnicv,
NViiidoin and Ittisk, licueral .Sherman and
Kussell H. Harrison had jiroiloiisli ai- -
riied.

Ah soon as the piesidcut had eutoicil tlie
plutlorm lesoritsl lor liluisclt anil p.uti,
Dr. Itttrtst 11, llei. Silvester Malone, nml
tlio Hoi lames Nllau, el Pnughkcopsic,
weie pn saittil to him. M.ijorHmnt, with
a body et aides who hid bull waiting tit
Twenti-lVll- h sfus't, tin 11 stepjssl forward
ami presented the presltleut witli the ad-

dress tmlositl in a cylinder et rosusse
silver. 'I lie mm or then trsjk Ills pi ice on
the U. end besitlo the presldi nt nml thn big
parade bcgmi to jmiss bv .

Follow lug is tlieaddiess delivered to the
Prosiiltut In Ma.ior dnint ;

In IUnJaiulil IlurrlMiii, I'rc.l 1. nt ,.f the
t'ultut rilatcn.
Al'UII. 10, l'.'. '1 lie undersigned leple-sflltatln- u

et Unit hie, isiiiimercial, linliis-tri- al

and edui-itio-n d uiiraiiijititiiis ami
ImhUcsoi tlie l'it of New N or);, on the

el tlio ctititeliliiul ti leliratiou nt the
luHUgiinitloii of Washington the lirst Presi-
dent, present anew to the j lesldeut of tlio
I'liitisl .States lii his otlii lal cujiiic'ili tlitlr
nlk glance to inc govenimeiii, constitution
mid laws with the cnnirratul ttious uimui
the eoinplilion it u ictittir.v el loiistliu-titina- l

goicrniniiit und progress ii.atle in
that iciiiiiry. (sigiusl)

III Oil J. (illlNT,
.Nfiliorofth Citi et New tirl.

Ditud A. llutteili.il, i hul inusliul,
Cliarlos .s. .siuitli, piusidi ut nt the liaiubc r
et cominciiv, Hoi" rt 1'uttei, noiiuml
wsdoti el inert hunt Irade-i- m n, lltnii
Drinler, acting pruidentof Columbia Lot-log-

llr.vie c.rav, presltleut of Standi eus
socicti, Henri W. Diniilior, prekiduit el
the Collegiate" Dutch church, Ainbiose
bnow, jiresident et tlie Marine sixlety.

Tho addrCii also contained the sieiutures
et main of tin leadin. buslncas m. n et the
c.ty.

Tho lurloini t him lies all had stands fcr
their pnrlkliioncr. Thn stand ut the Houian

IjANCASTEII, PA., "WEDXESDAV,
Catholic orphan nsi lum n as w ell crow dctl,
the lower K)rtlott leiug sot niart for the
distinguished elergj men. An nrnt chair
sat lu the centre of the space anil was occu-
pied by Archbishop Corrlgan. Tho stand
of "the" four hundred" with the one tower-
ing alKiio It, erected by coinnion council,
w ere tilled w hen the grand marshal re.ii hod
that point at twenty minutes bfforo ten
o'clock. Just before the head oftho pantdo
reached this point the sounds of flro bells
wert) heard and u hook anil ladder track
enmo thundering along 42d stroet. Tlio
street nt this ixilnt w as ehoked w ItU iioople,
many of w honi had beven drlicn along by
the mounted police. 'Ihoy and the regular
patrolmen took In the situation nt a glnneo
and lu the most admirable manner cleared
a way lor the ilm truck, wlthing oernslon-In- g

any grout ronfusinii nor Using undue
fon'O.

At .Stewart nnnslon, ,Mh niehueand .11th
stieet, the head of the jurado niiido lty

jukt before 10 o'clock. '

1 UP. IIAXQUr.T.

Tousts 1tesK)iuted To Hy l'conilneiit IVr-HOi- is

renturcs of tlio Oieit Oocuslon.
Tlia Metropolitan opera house, New

York, Mas on TMesday night the Hconuof
the second thief event Of tlio grout centen-
nial celebration, uml the thcatrn of thn
greatest banquet possibly ever held within
the recollection of man. The Interior deco
rations of the now historical building ex-
celled in on the splemlor'aiid display of the
ball celebiation el the prov ions nlglit. Tlio
stagn and auditorium connected lit one
continuous tloor was the foundation of
oier a quarter of n hundred tables arranged
lu horseshoe tashlon, w itli a so itiug cap icity
ter soe. Neurli is,00tl wine glasses wore
pi ussl at Intel iiils along the army et tables
and law w alters were In attendance. Tlie
tables were olulionitoly decorated.

It was a little alter "eight o'clock when
thoptcsldont, escorted by (lovernot Hill
and Mavor drant, entered the great dining-roo-

They w ere follow etl by Vice Presi-
dent i'. Morton mid l.leuteinut (lov-ern- or

Jones, of Now York, mid the othei
distinguished guests of the major's table.
As the jmrty walked down thn "main alslo
of the auditorium all the assembled diners
stood up In recognition of the ptcsiilont's
arrival, and the bind lilai est "Hull to the
Chier."

'I he president's party stood back of their
chillis with bow etl heads while lib hop Pot-
ter made the opening praier, and the din-
ner was begun at a signal from the lloll-lii.-

house chef. It was announced that,
Secretary of State lllaine wns unable to ,be
ptcsent,mid Piosident llanlsoii's address
wassi hislulisl In repl ieeSis.Tetar.v HI line's,
as originally ariaugoil.

Over tlio president's seat, surioiiutlod by
How lug Amciic.m flags, was suspended a
liiign picture of the laeo nml bust oftho
llrst president of the Fnltetl States, lied,
white and blue steinieis held In folds
around the fiimllhi eounton.ini u of the
Father of his Country.

Minor (limit occupied the hoit of honor
nt theet ntral table, downs the presiding
olllter. At his right hand sit the president
mid Covernor Hill wns on the m Ivor's loll.
Next to the president el the Cnilod States
snt Vice Piosident Morton. 'Iho others
weie: Chief Justice Fuller, (Jenenil Scho-llel- d,

Senator Uvnits, llnies,
lllsliop Potter, Secietaryof Wat Proctor,
Ooneral Mieriiiuu. On (loveinnr IIIH'h
side weie I.leutemt floiernor Jones, Judge
Charles AlidieviH, Aitiniral 1'orter. Selector
Histsick, Clei eland, Spoiker
Cole, of New York Asseinblv, Hon. H. K.
Cox, Claieuco W. Ilowen nml FlbiidgoT.
Oeiiy.

Follow ing i prayer by Hishop Potter, of
New York, the imnoiimcil older of the
toast lisi mid thn icsismses weie as fol-
low s:

Atldit ss iifWtlcoiiie fioM'inoi Hill, of
Now Yoik.

Oooigo Washington Diuiik in sileiu o.
Pecmle et the I nitod Mutes (iioier

Cloicliintl.
The Mates Ooi ci nor I.eo, et Virginia.
'Hie Federal Constitution -- (. Idol liistitu

Fullei.
The.Suii'ito-Jo- hn AV. Dinicls.
'I ho I'resideiiei Ituthortord It. Haves
'the Judicial! - Win. M. Hunts.
Tlio Annj and Xuvy lieueial W. T.

Slieiinan.
Out S. hoels nml CollejrtH Piosident

Kliot, el Hiiriaiil.
Dili I.iteiatiiii- - James Itussell Lowell.
"Iho Vimv and Nav i " was the subject

of (ieuer.il V. T. Shermiiu'ii addie-- s in
to (l Sot'tcttui of W.ll l.illltllllH

sentiment, c niliiHlled III tlio following
woids: " In four wars en h has tloito lis
full duty in tlio ination, defense, enlarg
mi nt mid preservation et our nation j but
thodiguiti ofoiircoiintri loquiicHrenewHl
attention to the laiew t Ucounsi I of Wash-ingloi- t,

so that International emergencies
mui be mot without h tsti and inudiquuto
pi epa ration."

ilineril .Shoiiiian invlowcsl the caieerof
Washington ami his t ouipititots, and ad-dr- sl

:
"Men, horses and the fund uncut al piln-clplis-

the mllltnrv science remain the
same as when Washington lid nnd
taught his ltoiolutiouari iirmi', the same
patient ciiduiance et tlie labor und liinl-uliips-

war, tlie H.10IU submission to disci-
pline uml authority, the s Mini p.itriotie

to mil country's honoi and Its Hag
width Is the symbol of all tint is glorious
and gocsl In 'our uttional character; but
the Instruments of war line t lunged, and
are still h inging w itli a nipidlt) w hich t nii-f- i

mi ids tliounclents, mid e ills lor new and
younger men."

".Should unhappilv an occasion iiiIm)
lam sine these will comii lunli, vvonh.v
sun esstu-- s to tin Ii siri. Tour from lour
histories tlio annuls et hemic laloi, patient
endurance mid devotion (o the 11 ig liy tlie
soldiers of nun tountii during tlio past
teiitiiri, ami ion will leal a a mid indeed."

"Steel, steam, eltstrhitv mid nltro-glltoii-

have lemlittionitst the uav iesot
the world, have banished tiom the hiab
sous the nialestli) lino-of-- b idle ship, tin.
Ii iiidmiiiio frlale uml sRtlj sloop, and in
tin ir ste id hale ubstilutoil monitors mid
steel-i- l uls, led monsters of thu most un-
couth p itterux, so that were NeNon and
Colliiigwotsl, John Pud Jones and Stewart
rccalitsl to i.mli tin v woiiltl lind tie in
sclv c i stratigciM on their cm n dis'kj-- . 1 he
vvoild will go iilnad, and I have abundant
taith'tliat the heroic ontli el our mil .1 will
keep well able 1st m those mode rn inven-
tions, and, should the ih caslou ai ise. tluii ,

too vv ill prol e etiilal to it, as the l.al e ev t r
clone in the just

Atler the uddiessbv ( hlef liistic e Fuller,
Presldi ut llitiiisiin vv s intioiluc oil. As
tliotliicl nxetutlie urostt to sfsuk liu up- -

Jiiiucsl tirctl oiit.aml even pahr than usual,
with his h mils on the hut k of his

chair, mid spoke tliarlv ami tlUtliictli.
Amongtiie gitc sis wen : l' "e. retari of

.statu 'I humus I. Itavi.ril, (iiaiiiuev Nl.
Deintvv, Hannibal II iiiiliu, Minor lupin,
et I'.iisiklin, Philip - IJilngstoii, Senator
Ulirgius, 1:. If. Aiiiuildovvii, A. Snow, J. .1.

Astor, Willi mi II. Washington, llcur.v
Clews, Austin ( urhlu, Cit" I liuiiibi riant
Itli linitl Crokc r, IJIiiiiiiul C. Stanton, W.
W.Asttu, stin icsniit Fish, Hamilton Fish,
Senator John J. IngalN, s. II. l.liclus, l.ov
eriior Just jih It. 1 tinker, A.M. Palmer,
Itussill II, llairisoii, 'lh"d.,ro UM.sinc.lt,
Sis'retaries It. P. Truei and John W.Nnbie.
I'.istiitaster (!i in nl Wiiuiiiiial.er .ind'isis -

rt tury of Agriculture Jeieiulah Husk.
I 1.1.1 I I VM-'- s Alillltl-S- s,

( Iniehn I rcnisiiuhsl to the
toast "Our People," which Was supple-
mented bi this bontiliieill I'lirubhtsl bv
Oeorge W'illlum Citills; "Not u mob, nor
mi oliganhi, mr a class; but the great
fori') et Allium an jutrl ilbiil, c.hl'ii nee,
Intelligence, c ueigv unci imliistrv , the nnlv
mro lound.tti.ili et suitis, the &ole leisi of
the republic, of which Oeort'O Wellington
and Abraliam fdinolii are tlie truest t v pes
in A merit an

Mr. Cleveland said:
'Iho mention of a m lo iujv will sug-

gest sol)tr anil luipr.-sstv- e rclhs-tiuris- . 'I lie
siibjtsl was not lieueathtlie Divine thought
win n the promise was gin n to the i hil.lit.n
uf Israul: "I will take von to mu ter I

people, Ulltl ) W 111 lie In 1 mi u tend.'1 1 lie
idea uf a tllvlnu rulattoiisliip in a people U
also reeoguUecl in the lervont utteren'o:
" Yea, happv is lliut j eoj.lu whose Oed is
the IjuJ."

Wherever huiiiun cioienuueut hals.-t-
adtiiliterod In tvruuiii lu dcioti)u or in
oppresilon, llicio hiu bv'on tocmd mirjn '

i thegr-ierne- a fjj u titer coudp
tiouot inius nuiiiiiy. iiiisM) aiunuttho
faltarlng steps of human nature) lu the

tUtreodomNl.lih U It birth- -

right j nml they presage the struggle of
men to lnvonio a froe pisijile, nml thus
reach the pl,no of their highest nml best
nsplrntioiis. In this relation, nml In their
cry for ficotlmn, It may be truly said the
mire of the people Is the lolcoor'tlotl.

The Inlluenco of these retlootlons Is upon
mo as I speak of those w ho after darkness
nml doubt mid struggle burst forth lu thn
bright light of In lopendciico und liberty
ntiel became " ouo people " free, de-
termined nnd eonllilont challenging the
wonder oftho universe, proclaiming tlio
difrnltv of mnn and luioklng the alii and
fu or of Alinlghty Hod.

In subliinn 1 lith mid rugged strength
our fathers erled out to the w oriel t " We,
tlio poeplo of the United States, lu order to
form a more perfect union, establish jus-
tice, Insure domestic tiampillllty, proiltlo
for tlio common defense, promote tun gen-
eral welfare, nnd scouro thn blessings of
liberty tonurselies and our posterity, do
ordain and establish 'this constitution for
the Unltisl States of America. " Thus our
people, Inn tiny, assumed a plnesi among
iho nations of "the earth. 'I heir mission
was to tench the fltnoss or man for self-go- v

orumoht, and their destiny w as to out-
strip every other people lu national
achievement und material greatness. Onn
hundred years have imsstsi. We huvo an-
nounced and approved to the world our
mission, nnd niiido our denllnv secure. I
will not tamely leclte our achievements.
They urn written on every page in our his-
tory, and the monuments et our growth
ami advancement urn all nlsmt us. Hut
the value of these things l' measured bv
the fullness with which our people have
preserves! ineir patriotism, inoir lutcgiltv
unci their devotion to froe Institutions, ff
engrossed 111 material nilianeemeiits, or
diverted by the) turmoil of business nml
actlvitv, they hnio not held fust to that
love et country nml (lint fulth In vlrtuo
mid enllglitentuout width constituted the
hope mid trust or our lathers, all that we
have bullts loxts upon Inundations Intlrm
and weak.

Meeting this test, we point to the scat-
tered ginveri or ninny thousands of our
people wlui havn bravely died In defense
of our national safety and perpetuity,
mutely bearing testimony to their loin of
country, nnd to an Iniimlbln living host
st'iutlliig ready to oufotvo our national

, rights and protect our land. Our ehurchos,
Jour schools and universities, nml our
boiieiolent institutions, which bcautlfv
every town and hamlet ami look out from
ev ery hill side, testily lo the value our pew
plo place iikii religious education, tiisiti
advanced education and uon deetls of
ohnilty. Th it our people are still Jealous
of their Individual rights nml ficodniii Is
provisl by the fact that no one lu place or
iiovver has dated openly to nsall them.
The enthusiasm which murks the celebra-
tion of the centennial n the Inntigtirutloii
el their Hist chief magistrate shows the
popular iinpree latlnti of the initio of the
oluce, ivhli li in our plan of government
Ftimils above all others for tliesoierelguty
of the people, and Is tlio icpnsilory of their
trust.

Surely such a people can be safely trusted
with their fi oo government; mid tl'ieronecsl
be no fe.u that they haie lost the qualities
width lit them to be Its custodians. If they
should vv under, they will relni u to duty lu
gocsl time. If they should be misled, they
will discover the true landmarks none too
late for safety, and If they should oven be
corrupted, they will speedily be found
seeking w itli lie ice oiroringH their country's
holy altar, f.et us, then, have mi abiding
riltli lu "our K'ople." Let petulance and
discontent with isipttlar notion elisappear
hofiiiotho truth that lu any and all circum-
stances tlie will or the iKsiplc, however II
may be exoroUoel,! the law et our national
existence the arbiter absolute and

by which we must abide. Other
than existing situations or polli lei can only
Justify themselves when they muv be
leached bv tlie spread et Milltlo.d Intelli-
gence am) tlie revival et unsolllsh mid
p.diiotie Intoit st lu nubile, all ills.

t omplalnls et popular Incompe-
tency ami assertion of
supeiioritv over the lwtly of the poeplo me
Impotent and useless.

Hut thoie Is a d ingor,l fear, Hi it the scoi e
otthcwouls "Our Pi'nplo" ami nil that
thev liiiKirt ure not alwavs fully apprthen-ths- l.

It Is mil v iiutiiial that those lu tlie
v m ions walks of life should sen "Our Peo-
ple" within tlie imigo of their own vision
ami Hud Just about thorn the Inleiests most
iuipoitmit and most worth.i tliecaieof the
government. The nih merchant in capital-
ist in the eontro of wealth and enteriiiise
hardly has a gliinpun of thecoiiutiv hlick-Hiult- h

at his forge et the tarmei In his field;
mid these in tlinii tin ii know but little et
the lahoi ois who crow tl out in mutai'tories
uml Inhabit their own woild of toil,
oi of thn thousands who lal or lu
our mines. If iipiuKctitatlvcs of oveiv
element et our population und iudiistiles
should In) guthereil together thev would
lind but little et puiolv'solllHhunifporsim d
interest lu csuiiinon; ami iikiii a superllcl.il
gliiuii) but little would be seen to denote
that onlv one people was represented. Yet
in IhoHpiiit et mu Institutions all those, so
separated lu station and peibonul luteiest,
are a common Inotlic rhnod anil are "ouo
jieuplo," nil ut etpial Value beloni the law,
all haiing by theli sullrugetho samoiolcn
in governmental aflalis, all ileiii Hiding
Willi equal lm cu picilcu tiou mid defense,

,und all lu thrir pcisous mid piopoitv
eqiiallv eutltlisl to theii goveriliuulil's
scrupulous cue.

Tim dii erslty of mil interests, though the
sotiri oef boundless woilth and prosperity,
lianu tcuili'lici to piess our people npu't,
'I hie condition dim mils et us u counter
fort e el liberality ami toleration towunls
each other, and mi enlightened regard for
the condition of every Individual who con-
tributes to the aggiegute of our national
giiatitoss, Thisiiggiegute, folered mid lu-

cre istsl bv tinilitl, earnest and unsolllsh
dibit, will vlold u lull rctui n Mr Individual
e utei prise and I ibor without clr.viitg up the
fountains et brotlic rli kindness and

upon w hie Ii the political hi allli of
our poeplo eloionilH.

Tills ct.iileiml.il time, which stlis our
pride by loaillu us to the contemplation
of our tioiiicndoiis stildos In wealth mid
gieitness, also recalls to our minds tlie
virtues and the iiuselllsh devotion to piln-- t
ipleol those who siw the lirst elavs of Hie

itpiiblic. lat there now be aieiivulnf
oni lev e lor llie nrlm lples vv hit h our conn-ti- v

uprcttuts; lei (here be ut this time u
new t olisccrathm to the cause of m ill's
lienloiu and itiiillly, and a quit kenesl
st use of the solemn it sjximlbilltv iinsuiiiihI
befoie the world liv eierv man who wears
the budge or "Our People."

'I he future bis koils us on. Lot us follow
with an exalted and ennobling love of
ttiunlrv and with iiiitluuuttsl courage.
Though clouds mui sometimes darken the
heavens they sli ill be dispelled, and we
shall see the bow of (iod's pioiuisu sit
tleiirlv in theski, ami shill read bem nth
It. Iilniiigiu ratllaut ih natters, the winds
"Our Peiijilo."

oi it 1 1 cu vi t lir.
James Kus-e- ll liwell, in rcpl lug to the

toast "Our Literature," s tld tint the tune
allow ecl to tin h ssaker seeintKl a meiigie
ritiou, Imt it w e giv e to our life t he Pwilm-ist'- s

iniMsuie of siueiitv ii-ai- and bear lu
mind the jioriulfltlon of the globe, u little
ciphering will show that no single mm
mid brother is entitle tl el en to so large a
share of our attention us this. On an oc-

casion like tins a ssaker Hoe more than
usiiallv ojkii to the Uiiipiutinii el set king
the rather than the Jtltllcitl
word. And nt Jt Is inevitable that public
aiiiilvt rsaries.liko tluiso or private m isoiis,
should suget self--e ritit ism . will as

tiou. An esaggt rated estimate ami
s of praise whlih implies

a fear lo speak the truth would ho un-v- v

orthj of un self or or i on.
He might, hu said, read over a lUt or

uiuieti carve u. tijsm he tdstouus. but the
list would do shoit, as few of tun names
could bu called great as the Impartial v ears
ineasiiie greatness. 1 shall prefer ti) as.
mi mo that American llteratiiie was not
worth speaking for at all. If it were nut
quite alilo to speak Tor itself, ns all i.theis
arc oxK-te- s to do. Since th it
pre loun and pormaslvo iiualitv, stvle,
may beexeiiipliueil as tiulv in a lilt) us in
UW irk of art. mav not the il.unii ter of thu
great nun whose million tluooratos this
mill nil out days, lu lis tllgnitv, lis
slren,"Ji, its eului or Jiivsinu loitraimsl, lis
iuvloliiblu jocivc, luriilsliu lecaou whlih
our llteratiiie mav s'udv to uteut udv.ui-ta-'O- "

Mr, Lowell roter-is- l to the e'.Mpoiuleiu
quorv of the old World ter our literature
i. lien vv e had soareeli boeoino u nation uml
showed how manv lilndranrcs there were
t the early grow thot llteruluioiu America,
tVonilrturlng all thoe tbliij;., it it a w oiuler

MAY 1, J88J).
tint In these lmndnM yeirs we should
huiiiprislucislnny literature nt nil, n stiltgreaui wonder that we hnvei produeesl so
intirli of which w muv be honestly proud.Literature) ban lies'li "put wiineivhilt Invv'on
lliollstortoists, doubtless lu clerereiu'o tonecessity or nrniiiKemeiit, but is'thnps theplncv nsslgneel to it hero muv be taken asroughly lnillcatlng that which it oevuples
111 tilt) lrnnnnil ndtlm tll.n A...1 ..n. t .
turo to claim for It an InuunuciT (whether
Tor good or for evil) inoiiHltirabloaiiil more
NTldely 0s)rHtlviithan that excited by any
other form lu which human genius hasround expression. As the hpes-C- dlstlue-- tnnoriuinisHpeech, It should seem that
tliero onn be no higher nchloieiiiont or
"'Nllijetl men. no proof more conclusivetint they nro oil ill?isl men thiui the powd-er moulding words Into stub fair und noble
Tonus us Khali ssiplo the human mind Tors
iiierwithlintiges thnt rolllio, isiusolo andInspire.

1 ndtulroouronorgv, our enterprise, our
Inventiveness, (,ui niultliilleltv or resource

mi man initio: but It is bv lets ilslblv
reiniinenitlvo ilrtites I jversf.t In thinking
tint nations chloitv llioaittl fool the higher
moaning or their 111 os. Piosperous we may
Im in other ways, eoutenlml with more
sKS'lnus sinss'ss, but Hint nation Is n niertv
horde, supplying llgnres to the census,
which does not ackuoiv ledge n truer pros-
perity mid n iii her content nieiil In thnlliltttru eC ll.n ...I...1 !.. 11.. ...... ...- cj' v "' iiiiiiti, iivn iiiiti tele-graphs leckoiied bv the thousand miles aieexcellent things In their wav, but I doubt
whether It boor their iiolis mid slippers
that the rounds mu made or (hut ladder bv
which nieiiormtlons illnib to thn lr

highest purpose and function.Ill) ISlllcllllllsl tt III, ,1. ., It. .,uul.... nl ......iiii nuc,.ivnsi l,
flileucelutheilevelopmeutiiloiirllterittiire.

'the riivivorl.s.
'I'oelojtistltivto thu lit ew oiks dlsplav on

rnnschii night lu a description would be
Impossible. To say that It was

granil Is as near as mortal man come to
It. Pv rotes hull's exploded all over the
city. Tho Rittery park gun a grainl

Union Square, Tompkins paik,
Mount Morris psrk, anil, In tact, In men-ais'tlo-

oftho i ity the people iveredeliglitetl
witli the grandest suit el Hkvrookot Illu-
minations.

Tho prluelpd set plot n was, of coin se,
the lenresenmtlnn nl Washington taking
the oath of olllce. 'I lie tic sign or this piece
wasllie sunn lu nil the dlsplavs, though
the ploeo shown at ll.itterv park was larger
than those at the other 'parks. Not onlv
weie the lines of the laoi, llguin and isii-tui-

ismlcsl, but tliQisilor of the garments
which Wasliingtou wore on the moiiinmhh)
occasion were lepiodured. inas far as thev
could be lu lliowoiks. Tiie rtamovviirk (if
the piiHoshowii at the batter v was about
forty root squaio. Aiiiiing'tlin stillclng
lilcves ellspla.vcd nt the buttery after the
opening salute of ai'iial iiiiiiocuis weio tiie
Illuminations in solid colored lights oi
kaleidoscopic unci crnss-llr- u batteries of
lockets and bombs, ami a bouquet or 5,000
rockets explcsliiig Hiimiltaiioouslv, lllghts
or llery serpents, largo tlnral shells, Japu-nes- o

shells, uml nniworks balloons or the
largest sle, mi nerlul menagerie, In w hleh
iv eio exhibited an exteiisivo collection of
llioworks miliualfi,

jseeuort Alter MlitiilKht at tlie Hall,
Monday night's ball had soine disgrace,

fill features. Theie neier wns n Fienoh
bull In New Yoik so ilisnrdnrlv and unli-
censed as this gnat assemhlv liccuiun lifter
the Hiipper room was opened. 'Ihein was
,no ilus'k on tlie ticket takers. Thevbonstisl
thnt thev weio letting their frlomfscnmu In
fiee, mid In gnat iiuiubeis. The coiisn-iiuene- o

ortlils state oratfalrs ivtisatreiiieu-iloiisjau- l.

latter on In the night. men ami
women appeared on the llisir liitoxlcatcsl.
Chutupugni) win given away by the bottles.
'Iho Iiium and li ids got spuecllly clrtllik.
When the attllleiy men eaiuo lu, their
awkward, rustle inovoinoiit nxclt'isl
drunken Liuglilermid the liitoxlentocl men
Hwutig tlitlr empty champagne bottles at
them, ncouHioniilly diopjiiug u lew to be
broken In Juggrsl flinders on the tloor.

'Iho conlMhiilul celebration of Washing-
ton's Iniuigiiiatloii will beceiiitiiiuisl In Iho
Mttiopoliltiu open house, this evening,
(M ly i), tiuiler tlio auspices of the National
Piiiviclent Union, and will shape Itself par-ti- c

Hint l lot elebrate the bilth of the second
iintiu.i of the constitution il government
oftho Fulled States.

'the presiding olllcer will be Hon.
Willi mi Winner, Fultisl Slutes loiigiiss-iiui- i

(i oni Kansas I'ltv, Mo., ami coiiiiumii-de- i
of Hie ilniud Army of the

Hi'lu'lilio. 'I ho orators will be Hon. John
W. D uile Is, I nlttil Stales seuatoi liom
Virginia, mid Hon. Slulliv Mel 'ullom,
I ultisl states senatoi from Illinois,

A I'll eiiiiwi InJiii'tst.
Daniel Koehel, who Is oinplnyisl us u

flu iiiitu at .Symington's paper mill, met
with a notions accident on Monday night.
It was about 10 o'clock when lie was

.utting n bolt cm some mm hluery.
Ho wus caught between the belt and
pulley mid had his loll mm luolton ut the
wriut. His arm wus also badly tut ami ho
was otherwise bully bruised. Hu man-nge- d

to got himself loose ami u lie munis
ho walked to his home, which is near the
mill. Dr. H. II. Witinui, of Neflsvllte,
was scut lor ami lie iiltendist him. Hols
now doing well.

Died from Menu Fnllum.
'Ihnieidltt oftho eoronwr'sjuiy niii sl

lo inquire into thu c aiiso et the tluatli
el the unknown man who diopjioil dead
near lllid-lu- . Hand on Tuesthiy afieiuooit
was tliut ele-it- icsultetl from heait tuiltire.
The jurois worn 13. 51, Fimlle.i, John
Kellenbeiger, Joseph iC, Kelleiilieiier,
John Miroluoi, (1, II. I.'rb and Daniel .
Ivellenbergor.

'i he tits e ibtsl wits ntriuip about lo venrs
old, f. lett, 0 Initios in height, weighed
about (TO pounds, of tlorld complexion and
had u light niustailie. He worn two alr
of trotitkois, two shirts ami two coutH, hut
theie was not a seiap cr jiH'i to Indicate
who he vv.woi vvheie hee-am- fioni. 'the
rem iliuwc re taken to tin) iilnisliouse for In-

tel iiirnt.
Atler the Isidv hud been taken to the

uliushoiiMo, a closei examination was made
of it. On Hie left nrm In India Ink Is
thouiiiiii) "Dr. '1 hiuiiivm," ji woiitun mid it
bunt h et How ers. On the loll mm urn two
women on lu a standing position and thu
other silting dew n, and mi eagle. Tho

ir the mui was a trump hu hud
not hot u on thu road long.

Di'llitkeii Men Aloni; ttio Creek.
A party or iliunktii jiimi gallon cs I al a

IHilui along the Coni-stog- Kick or thn
lotiuty iiliiiHhoiise, jislcTilay afternoon,
und indulged lu u fight in which snierul
weie injure tl more or less. 'Ihtur conduct
was disgraceful and a number et rosptvt-abl- e

pcsiple who were spending the day
along the creek were gnatly disgusted.
Wont was sent lo the station house lorolll-cers- ,

ami atlerwards a message was sent
from thu station house to Constable Sum
Shaub, ut Hie almshouse. .NliarrChts were
made how ei or, for when the olllcer

at the place he found nothing but an
empty Is or keg.

( otiiioIlVi Meutlnir.
'I he Mnj met Hug of city eotiiit 11 will bu

he Id this evening at :Ut o'olis k.

Aiintml ,iy Walks.
ThoAlH-iiiiuixhorwI- Indulge in theli

annual May walk on next Suudav. 'llei
lb!lmvln' Siindiy thu Uldcrklaiu will
guthrr flowers lu the eoiintiy

'i -
scut IoJiiII.

OtSitgeSheililan, who was boil in ts I out
of tin) l'eiinsvllalila r.tlfro.ijl shtllioi vacIm.
tlui uileiiinoit, turned iiji nt thec-ariousse-

in mo evcniui; ami wus tit rosiest i.u tils- -

oijerly iontiiet. He was scut to Jail for
j llv e .lav hi theiuHor.

l.NDICATIONs
WAbiM.xoio.x, 1). C Ma

weather, light miu,
tdlghtly colder.

TUB TKX.Nm TKA.
Opening or the .New 'tennis CourU tin

North Llitiei MtrentH.
Theusulngi)f the now groitiuls or the

Lintiislor Tenuis club, at the corner or
North IJliieaml Clay stnsls, III lids city,
yesterday, was mucin thonccusinti of i cry
pleasant stK-ln- l gathering.

The new club house was cnitidod to
ovcrllowlng by thn meinlHirs nml tholr
guests, and if a proportlonatii interest is
kept up during the tennis season, it will
proio to be a grcnt ndditioii to thn
social side of Ijincnstor dm Ing the hot
w either,

Tho chili hn e untie a i ery w lse selection
ofti site, and ntirnvit expense have built
rour hard elay csvurts that w itli n Utile cam
will soon booonio as smooth aseould be
w lsltcsl.

ltapldly grow Ing shade tiec's have been
plnnted on thn south ami west and lint
w hoto neatly fem esl lu.

The riHVptluii which ghete.l a ilsltnr on
Tuesday niado htm wish tint tennis teas
would boonnin the r,,8o, for, thanks to
thn liullca coininlttis, the real limit was not
only onolianlod by their presence nnd the
tnsteflil tleconitions, but the Inner liiaii wns
well fortified nller his exertions on thn
Court, by what wm, provldisl lit thn elnb
rooms.

Among those w ho w ere piesent were the
patronesses or the club Mrs. T. C. Wllev.
.'irs. v. ti. rswurr, .Mrs. II. F. Lshleiinan,
Mis. A. J. Mlelninnu, Mrs. W. M.

Martin llites, .Mrs. Samuel Dlller,
Mrs. H. II. .Shoiik, und Mrw. W. A. Keller.

Tip) coiuutltfoonr arrangements consist eel
of Miss .Mitchell, Miss Odder, Miss Hoy
Holds, Miss llrowu, MIkh Miinjiuvt Knight,
Miss MOHSorsinUh.MIsM Hulllv, Miss Dlokln
and MIssMny niierman.

Messis Hrlnton, Cnfsiiler mid Wlckei-sliut- ii

cleserio thoereelltnl" liuinaglng the
liuprnieiiients.

Uml thn sun been less event
would lmielMieii mole biilllunt In color,
fin the Indies were deterred from appearing
lu tholr approprlutn costume's, mid only a
few blarers shocked the Inhabitants of the
North Kinl, itnaecilstnined to tholr va-
garies.

II IIPILIUM. PKII.MITS OUANTKD.
Murve.VM .Matin In April For tlio Kiniotlou

or'INveoil.v-lli- o Iliitliltngs.
Permits rorthiiereollotiorbiilldliiKswern

Issiicsl by thu mayor to the following pei-so-

during thn month or Aprils
Jaeob Hoi7, tvvotwo-storvbilc- k houses,

on Plum street, Is'tw eon l3ast King unci
Chestui.

lloiiry Uothnriuel, three-ste- building,
South Queen, between Vine mill' Oni niiiii.Wlso ,V Uro., brlek stable, on St. Joseph
street, bet ween Prospect and Spring streets.

August (Irlel, two-stor- y building, High
mi, mitii-in- i I'orwari mui laturei.a.c. Lcoinnl, two thrcse-stor-y buildings,

South (jiicsin betvv eon Uermaii uml Chun h.
Joseph H. .ook, eight two-stor- y houses,

Caroline strtS'l. bote, eon Mnnni-nm- l S'isxwhI
Josenli Schiiililt. Ivin.sliirv l,nllill,,.r

Poplar street, between Filbert and Dor-war- t.

J. II. Livingston, brltk stable, Marlon
street, between Limn street unci Cheny
Alley.

Ocs). AV. lUrrls, two tuo-stot- v brick
houses, North stieet, betvv'een Duke mid
Christian.

Catherine) Thomas, bink building, ".tit
West Vine.

Philip F.lsomnn, fiainn shop, (Shi North
Queen street.

Williamson ,fc Foster, brick building on
Mllllln street.

John F. Helnltsh, tliiesi.stoiy bilikbiilltliug, 147 North (Menu street.
John AY. Musser, Inlek stable on Cheiry

Alley,
V.'W H'liimKiirilnei, twolnry In lei,

building, North Limn stieet.
-

A llo,vHSIi-iiiig- Aeettloilt.
Cliiuley Muter, n tlvo-- i ear-ol- d sou or

Albeit Huler, vv ho resides at No. HOI Poplar
street, met with u serious iiecldent Inst
ovenlng. Ho was plavlng with u knitting
needle, which he had in his hum!. A little
companion gave hlin n push mid ho loll
clown. The noodle! was In his hand under
him when ho lull, and It imnotratcd Ids
abdomen to the depth or tlui Inches, Dr.
Keuiiinil was sent lor mid nfW inueh
trouble ho siuc-octle- In removing the
noodle. 'Iho wound is ti serious ouo nml
It mlijht yet terminate fatally,

NiiloMc nnd .Murder.
Al an oai ly hoiirTiiosduy morning Jacob

1). hhaulls, a w eilthy farmer. M vi'ursold,
who llvtsl In Jellcihoii township, Pa., near
Pittsburg, was found dead bunging lo a trim
back or his residence. Lying In thu burn
yard ii few feet aw ay w us his oiiug wife,
shot through tholsslvmitl ratnliy wounded.

David und f'ooigoShnuliH, sons or the old
limn, anil stepsons or Mrs. Shaulls, weio
hi ought to Somerset mid lotlgisl hi Jail
chaigtsl with the crliuo. It is alleged that(ho old man eniiiinltled siiloldn lirst mid
then Dai Id, his son, itttompted to kill his
stepmother, iv ho Is only UOi ears of age, to
movent lier liiheiltlng the ustute, the two
bovs hoping by this menus to scviito thu
eslutu themselves.

College Notes.
The lust lo turooflhocouiHii Instituted liy

tliuCnllegoY. M. C. A., fur tills season, will
be delivered in the College ehnisil

evening. Itev.C. . W'elser, I). I).,
ori3ust(lreenvllle, Pn., will deliver (his
lecture. His subject Is "The lights In the
diirk ages."

The final examinations "senior test "
of the senior class lu Franklin and Mar-slu- ll

college will begin next Monday. II
vv ill continue) hoi eu iluv m.

'I he closing examinations of Hie theologi-
cal scinlimrv me be lug held ut thu present
lime.

Pnv None WiilorTitx.
Thn c ill tieastirer y began leceli lug

thu water ieills. The nllh until be open for
that putso on Monday mid Saturday
tl linings or each week from 7 lo K o'elcs k.
Persons p.iylug their rent now can save live
puree ut,

.iWent uu tlulj.
Hheafler McNeill, who was iipiMiliited

tri'iisfer iiuill ilerk c) take the place or
Jnliii lionvart, went on duly ,, Mr.
Dorwait roll ring.

lit Tout nirt'iilTury Ooveniiiiont.
lu the House of Coiumons on Tuestlav

in filing n motion ofSmnuol Smith ( Liberal)
ciiisiiilug thn goveiiiineiit ter fostering
spirit drinking in India, was carriisl by a
lotoot 113 tollll.

Died or Ills Iiiiiilcs.
I'llll.viiLl riiii, Muv 1. Oeorgo ivlntii

illtsl y trom ihJiirlesIiilllotciloiiSiilur-du- y

last by Anton Itruf, Jiolh men were
lliipltncil at Chsrlos Class' brouory.

lat. with otheis was skylarking and
teasing llniT, who became tinge rest und
icUIug a hamuli r, strut k Klal a blow on
the hold which iioiilted, us ktuttsl, in Ids
ill .ill)

A .Now social Club,
Vmiiigt-iitvut- s are now Wliig mud.) to

start u social i lub In Ijiiicastor, to but out-si.- sl

et prolo'ionul uml blislues men.
It will be isiudiiitid on (hu plans of the
clulwln the large i cities.

s, II, Ito.v nobis' Iteeeptlon.
.Samuel II, Keynolils bus Invited the

iiiuuibcrsnf the bar mid thujiiclges to a 10- -t

option whlih he wilt gliout hU homo this
ei oiling. Tliuociasloiiof tlio reception Is
Mr. Hoy noleU retirement trom the bar.

Miil-i-l.ii;- e Licenses Issued.
During thu mouth of April Hieio w ere 72

marriage lloonses issued by tlio clerk oftho
orHau.' court.

PJUCE TVO CENTS.

fr- --"s -
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THE OPENING GAME.

Oil:.'. Sl IllNDRED PEIISIXS iTTMD TEES.

DtVS EXHIBITION MITCH.

Itnln Prevent .Many AVltncKatng It--Thi

Auaust riowors Knslly nofeatad ny
thu Ijvnenstor l'roroMlouals.

On Tunstlay nfteruoon the Iaineaslcr bamj
ball club, w hleh Is a member of the Mid-dl- o

States League, plnj ed their first gums
In the city. Owing to the bad woather of
the last week the players had hut onodny'a
praetlco before going lu to play. Tholr
op)Knonis yesterday wore the Augnst
Flowers, a strong aiimteur club from the
eastern seellnn of tlio city, who played
semio i ery good gmius Inst suinmor. Thoro
were betw eon (XK) uml 7tO iwoploontho
Broiiinls lu McOiauii's iirk,noiwlthstand-In- g

thu Tact that theio was n elrlrzllltg rain
nearly till oftertioon. At no tlmo was the
rain heai'y, but It was sufllclont to keep
many people nw ay front the amiltieU who
othervi iso would liai e gone.

The Augnst Flowers had Hognrtlt and
IloMi for their batteTy.aiid the laltor caught
a line gnme, w hllo bin throwing waa very
good. Uls pltdier was not hit hard, oxoopt
by tw n men of the other club. Carroll and
(llbsoti weio Iho lamcustor bnlfbry. Tho
former was so encvtlio that but two hits,
one of which wns n. scratch, were mails off
him nml sixteen Flowers struck out.
(llbson Kvohlm good suppoit, in fact the
onlv errors outside of thn buttery were
made by 1nig at third base, who la a
catcher, mid is tilling the Hnltinn until
the nrrll nl or Flood. Tho Atiguit Flowers
had several ilniniigliig enors. Amongftho
best features of the gniuo wns the eateh of a
very dllllctilt liy by Lolbfrioil, of the
August Flowers, who captured the ball
ntler a long inn near thn fence, and the hit-
ting of Long nml Clark. On (ho w hole, the
new club inailo a very fuvomblo lmpros-sloii,n-

the following scoru w ill giv a sonm
ide.iof their work:

Ac'cii'sr now'Kii,
K. II. 1. A. K. If. f. I A. K.

wyen, i.. i ii s n lllj'DilUOll, 11 0 H 0 U
Iti'uh.c. ,.o o .1 n u laiuir, ii ..... 3 2
IliKtli'.vi.ii noun 0 Clark, s. ... i 1
Kline, :i. 0 II A 4 VHUVnli'ti.r 0 I)

MIliler,'J.. 0 I n :i J Itlijby, U,' o 0
I'otitlW.lii 0 0 10 UlVitk,ilM. 0 1
I 0 0 4 I 0 fotlllK, in. I o
limit, V., oioo PdltXMIII, C. I IS 1

JIoK'rlliJ.r 0 o 0 o '.'.Currell, ir.. 0 MU
TotnL.. a 1 'J !iT III 7 Total 10 II 'It 33 S

Annual Flow or,...... 1 000 0 000011 jiiica.tir U001S003 4 ID
lliili enrnnl Aumetl I'lewer,!); lavnciiilc-r- , 6.

Tvvtitmselill Oliirtc. Total Uie hll Alirum
Klnviitr, a; laiiiciiHlcr, li Hucrlilisi hits ltlt.loiilioiise, la.rt on tiiso August Klower, 4;
Idinojister, C. istrmk. out Aumist 1 'Ion or, la!
laiiitiisler, 'i. 1 ln--t Imsn on txtlla Aiigutl
1 lniier,a; iJinnislertS. I'aicsod hulls llmri.-J- :

Ollisnn, I. Mlnsotl llilnl HtrlUe Ulbnon, l".
Mu licit lir liillK-IIi)i;i- J 1. Total error. --
AiiKii.t I 'Inner, 101 Imocaslor, U. LTlniilro
Win. Uccii, 'J'liiui of Kiinie li.W,

Wllllmu H. Dooii has boon apimluted a
Middle States Uiugitn iniiplro for Lnneastur
In place of Chesler Ciimmliigs, who would
tint serin. Mr. Peon woiiltl have been
nppolulcsl before, but It wns thought that
ho had Intended going Into tint Western
league. Ho Is a good man nnd gives thu
groatosl satisfaction.

Tho b iltery for the Cubnn Oinnts to-d-

Is Wytnnud Wllliaiiisi Hint of the Lancaster
club Is Kilroy uml Vogt.

Noil's or the Itliimoml.
The games of lusn bull yesterday

us follows: Phlladelphln 7, lloston
11: Pittsburg II, Cleveland I,; Pittsburg tl
Cleveland 4, (second gaiiio:) Itidlnnapolhi
tt, Chlcngiiri; New York 0, iViuliington 7j
Columbus ! Atldclli! H; St, Louis a, IouU-- i

Hid 'J; St. Itniilsin, lAxiisiillo I, (second
game ;) llaltlmoro.', ltiooklyuUi ltrooklyu
7, lliilHuioiet!, (scssind giune;) Kansaa City
m, Clmlnnatlil; IUston;u, Now llavon 8;
Nevvurk 7t Worcester 1 Jeusoy City II,
Lowell 6; WllkesbnrielJ.HnrtfordU; Hsr-rlsbii- rg

II, SonU'rsutS; Cuban Glantt, C,
Highland I; Ciilmn Ulaula I'l, Houston 0,
(second giiiuo;) Heading ' HlllsilaluO.

TheL'ubmi b'lunts iilnveil the Houstons,
or Chester, jtsteiday nnd Grant, the great
colored second baseman, had three honin
runs. Theelubarriiisilii lmcnstnr to-d-

mid are playing the Ijiucnster club. They
will be hem again und every-
body should we them, as It la the most
suceessful coloretl elub n or organized,

Clurk, the short stop of thu Laucmtor
elllb, who lesembles "Chick" Hnffortt,
although semen lint tailor, iimdci himself a
favorite) yesterday.

Charles Mason's Ciant,srhll of whom nra
over six fts't high, will bit hero ou Friday
mid Siturchiv.

The Middle States thaiiipIonshli season
opens lu earnest

Several hundred issiplo, levied vts,tor-tlui- 's

giimo from tlio loot's of buildings
adjoining the grounds.

1 he Miclillo States schedule for y la
Philadelphia (Hants ut Pending; York at
Harrlsbiiig; Cuban (iiautsut Iamonstor.

The Klro Commlttoo.
laist livening (ho flro committee of ooun-ell- s

met uml opened the propo:d4 for feed
for the horses uml the horse shooing for (ha
coming six iiiouIIls. I). 11. 1 Hindis was tin
lowest bidder ter ftssl nnd tlio contract waa
aw aided to him, Tho llguroi weru: No. 1
Western oats, Ui) cents per IiiibIioI ; cliopjuxl
com uml oats, la cunts sir biibhel; bran,
111 cents JK.-- I bushel ; No, 1 wheat stjruvr, fll
per ton.

'I ho only bidder fur shoeing was IMwartl
Walker nml he secured the contract, lit
rocelv es Is) cents for reinov Ing mid putting
buck old khoiM mid $1.&0 for n set of new
ones.

The coininlttco approved thoiictlonof Iho
elder engineer lu uplKilntlng Al Itluolmrt a
hosemaii of No. li ioniuitiy iiutciicl of
(jcsirgo W. Holt), reslgnecl.

May l:i iv as llxcd us the day for Inspection
oftho tmtiio tltoili'imrtiuent. At that Hum
all thu houses will hi1) Visited by Hit) eom-uiltt-

ami thn stook, m lohlliri, Ac, will
be examined.

llu.v tin's ynllllOlllo Concert.
TliorUihu's orchestral s:hoel repoateel

Hindu's hv iiiphoiilo concert at Trinity
eh ipel 911 TuiiHtlay ov cuing to an
nudlcneo much larger lU.ni ou last
Thursdiy evening. The programme
wns tlio H.iiio witli a fo,w exceptions as on
lust Tliiirsdny. Among the new soloctlons
was a piano duett by Miss Mary Hovvman
nutl Miss Mao ilyerlj ami u clarionet aolo
by Prof, 'ihorbahii, with piano neconi-Kiiiliue- ut

by Miss Ltiith Metzger. Haydu'a
Kinder Sviitphnuio by thu orchestral
si hoel w as llnely rendered.

Taken to the l'eultentlni'y.
Sherltl llurkholdcr took thu prisoners to

the ponltontlary this morning,
Hint woixi sentcneesl at the April court.
Thoy vv ere It. U (in honour, burglar i Jelm
Hell, horse) thief, unci F.dwunl Fichuiaii,
lortlie (taker and 1)1 lor thefts.

Tim Unruly Tramps.
William Mitchell and wile, thn two

tramps who raised cain at Llino
et k one ei cuius; lt week, w ore heanl

before Squira Dnnner on Mniulay evonlug.
'1 hey weio eciiiimlttcKl ter trial nt court on
the follow iig charges : Mile hell, oarrylug
couccnlod weapons nud malicious uilschlnf,
his vv ife, earri ing ooncesiled w capons.

DIsohai-gtH- l On a Writ.
Chillies King, w ho had received 3d dy

fioni Altlerman iktrr lor being drunk and
illioruuriv, imtianrju dviuiwhuuiju i Mor-- r
fcoa tliii Hionion and dlschargod ou a ;

V rlt of haln?as qorvu. t

1...i...lr(lttfsl Ilia l.l.il.Y tt VllltllutttH ' i ;
-

I'lUtADEtPlliAi --nay i. ins uoaru o
diroolors of the l'oimsjhaiila railroad. -

company uovoteou huu-hsu- h

tplk, llivldMul Of 8i TfVC CKWt. ;
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